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Do you remember the campfire game when you were a child? Seated around the
campfire in a circle, the team leader proceeded to turn to the left or right and
whisper something into the ear of this next person, whose job was to repeat and
whisper the message into the ear of the perion next to him or her, and so on..,..
Do you remember when the last player repeated the message
it was (ompletely different than the original message!l

-

Thefirst reverse mortgage loan was closed in 19B9.5incethattimethere has been a lotof"campfire"activity
w:th regard to myths and erroneous information that has circulated with this product. Here are 50me of the
more common ones:

...

Wth a reverse mortgage loan, you, your family and/or your estate continue to retain ownership ofyour
home. The Iender does not take control of the title. The lender's inlerest is limited to the outstanding loan balance
as a lien on title-

.

.

of all

There are no monthly payments required to your lendet however, the borower is responsible for payment
propertytaxes,insuranceand general upkeepof thehome.

,-

The reverse mortgage ls a non+ecourse loan. This means that the lender can only derive repayment of the
loan from the proceeds ofthe sale ofthe property. Evenifthevalueofthehomeisreducedduetoeconomic,market or property perils, yo! or your estate.an nevet owe more thon the vdlue of the home, Although your heirs
willnot be responsibleforrepayment,theyare ableto workwith the loan servicerto repaythe loan and as
an

option buy the home for themselves.

1t,
- While a reverse mortgaqe currently has no Income/debt ratios, credit score, or health rules, you will be
asked income information for government monitoring and reporting purposes.
Al5o, rhe Lender will run a credit repon prior to loan approval to determine the pre5ence ofany past due federal
debt, which must be brought current at the time of loan closing.

lfyou have queJtionsabout a reveEe mortgage
loan, wethlnk lt is imponantyou ihould get taue ard a(unte
Infornatlon to help make youl d€drion ifa rev€rse mortgage

iJ

right for you.

(allur today and rp€.kwith one oforr pmf€srional
ereerien(ed Loar origin.torswhowill help you g€t
the irformation and ans$r€rs you need!
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- YoLr may h ave a mortgage or other debt liens on your home. The mortgage or debt liens however, must be
paid off with the proceeds ofthe reverse mortgage or prior to closing with an acceptable source offunds. In fact,
many borrowers obtain a reverse mortgage for this reason...to be mo rtgdge payment frce!

- Reverse mortgage bonowers may occupy the property as their primary residencefor as long as theywish.
Should theydecide to sellthe home,or allborrowers no longeroccupytheproperryas their primary residence,
the loan would then become due and payable.

.

-"Retained Equity"is a veryimportant conceptto grasp. Realizethatyourpropertywillcontinueto
appreciate (lhe whole value ofthe estate) and you pay interest only on the outstanding principal, interest and
charges accruedthrough the payoffdate. Consukyour loan amortization tablesfor additionaldetails.

- lf you decide to sell your home, the reverse mortgage is like any
other loan thatmust be paid offat closing. There are no prepayment
penalties for paying off or selling.

. - A reverse mortgage is secured by two Mortgages or Deeds ofTrust
depending on the appropriate security instrument filing in your state.
One set is for the Lender and one set is retained by the Secretary of HUD.
Once executed, the terms are defined and cannot be changed by law as
long as the mortqaqes or dpedc remain in force

'The money from a reverse mortgage is considered borrowed money
and thus is not taxable income by the lR5. Consult with yourtax advisor for
your 5pecifi c 5ituation.
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